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8. You must notify us of any loss under 
this endorsement not later than 14 days after 
you receive notice from the state certifi-
cation agency that any acreage or produc-
tion has failed certification. Nothing herein 
extends the insurance period beyond the 
time period specified in section 8 of the 
Northern Potato Crop Provisions and section 
11 of the Basic Provisions. In lieu of the pro-
visions in section 14(c) of the Basic Provi-
sions specifying that any claim for indem-
nity must be filed not later than 60 days 
after the end of the insurance period, your 
claim for indemnity must be filed by the 
later of: 

(a) Sixty (60) days after the end of the in-
surance period; or 

(b) Thirty (30) days after you receive notice 
from the state certifying agency that pro-
duction has failed certification. 

9. Acreage covered under the terms of this 
endorsement will have the same unit struc-
ture as provided under the Basic Provisions 
and the Northern Potato Crop Provisions. 
For example, if you have two optional units 
(00101 and 00102) under your Northern Potato 
Crop Insurance Policy and you elect this en-
dorsement, you will also have two optional 
units (00201 and 00202) for certified seed cov-
erage, provided that certified seed is grown 
in both units 00101 and 00102. Or, if you have 
two basic units (00100 and 00200) under your 
Northern Potato Crop Insurance Policy and 
you elect this endorsement, you will also 
have two basic units (00300 and 00400) for cer-
tified seed coverage, provided that certified 
seed is grown in both units 00100 and 00200. In 
the event certified seed acreage is not grown 
in the same optional or basic units as acre-
age covered under the Basic Provisions and 
the Northern Potato Crop Provisions, cer-
tified seed units will be established in ac-
cordance with the unit division provisions 
contained in the Basic Provisions and the 
Northern Potato Crop Provisions. For exam-
ple, if a basic unit is divided into two op-
tional units for potato acreage covered under 
the Basic Provisions and the Northern Po-
tato Crop Provisions, but certified seed is 
grown in only one of those optional units, 
the certified seed acreage will be insured as 
one basic unit. 

10. Failure to meet any requirements for 
seed to be used to produce a subsequent seed 
crop will not be covered. All the production 
that meets requirements for certified seed 
used to produce a commercial crop will be 
included in production to count. 

[62 FR 65337, Dec. 12, 1997, as amended at 64 
FR 71271, Dec. 21, 1999; 72 FR 61286, Oct. 30, 
2007] 

§ 457.146 Northern potato crop insur-
ance—storage coverage endorse-
ment. 

The Northern Potato Crop Insurance 
Storage Coverage Endorsement Provi-
sions for the 2008 and succeeding crop 
years are as follows: 

FCIC Policies 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 

Reinsured Policies 

(Appropriate title for insurance provider) 

Both FCIC and reinsured policies: 

Northern Potato Crop Insurance Storage 
Coverage Endorsement 

1. In return for payment of the required ad-
ditional premium as contained in the actu-
arial documents, this endorsement is at-
tached to and made part of your Northern 
Potato Crop Provisions subject to the terms 
and conditions described herein. In the event 
of a conflict between the Northern Potato 
Crop Provisions and this endorsement, this 
endorsement will control. 

2. You must elect this endorsement on or 
before the sales closing date for the initial 
crop year in which you wish to insure your 
potatoes under this endorsement. This en-
dorsement will continue in effect until can-
celed. It may be canceled by either you or us 
for any succeeding crop year by giving writ-
ten notice to the other party on or before the 
cancellation date. 

3. Potato production grown under a con-
tract that requires the production to be de-
livered to a buyer within three days of har-
vest will not be insured under this endorse-
ment. When such contract requires delivery 
of a stated amount of production, rather 
than all of the production from a stated 
amount of acres, the number of acres not in-
sured under this endorsement will be deter-
mined by dividing the stated amount of pro-
duction by the approved yield for the acre-
age. All other potato production insured 
under the Northern Potato Crop Provisions 
must be insured under this endorsement un-
less the Special Provisions allow you to ex-
clude certain potato varieties, types, or 
groups from this endorsement, and you elect 
to exercise this option. If you elect this en-
dorsement, such exclusions must be shown 
annually on your acreage report and will be 
applicable to all acreage of the excluded va-
rieties, types, or groups for the crop year. 

4. When production from separate insur-
ance units, basic or optional, is commingled 
in storage, the production to count for each 
unit will be allocated pro rata based on the 
production placed in storage from each unit. 
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Such allocation will be allowed only if 
verifiable records of production placed in 
storage are available by unit. If you do not 
have verifiable records, all units without 
verifiable records will be combined in ac-
cordance with section 11 of the Northern Po-
tato Crop Provisions. For example, if 500 
hundredweight from one unit are commin-
gled with 1,500 hundredweight from another 
unit and the production to count from the 
stored production is 1,000 hundredweight, 250 
hundredweight of production to count will be 
allocated to the unit contributing 500 hun-
dredweight and 750 hundredweight to the 
unit contributing 1500 hundredweight to the 
stored production. This provision does not 
eliminate or change any other requirement 
contained in this policy to provide or main-
tain separate records of acreage or produc-
tion by unit. 

5. In lieu of section 9(b)(1) of the Northern 
Potato Crop Provisions, the extended cov-
erage provided by this endorsement will be 
applicable but only if: 

(a) Insured potatoes are damaged within 
the insurance period by an insured cause 
other than freeze that later results in: 

(1) Tuber rot as defined in the Northern 
Potato Crop Provisions, to the extent that 
5.1 percent (by weight) or more of the in-
sured production is affected; 

(2) Internal defects to the extent that such 
defects are in excess of the amount allowed 
for the U.S. grade standard you elected for 
purposes of coverage under the Northern Po-
tato Crop Insurance Quality Endorsement. 
Such defects must not be separable from 
undamaged production using methods used 
by the packers or processors to which you 
normally deliver your potato production. 
This coverage is applicable only to produc-
tion covered under the Northern Potato Crop 
Insurance Quality Endorsement; or 

(3) The potatoes damaged by an insurance 
cause of loss fail to meet any of the fol-
lowing standards or a less stringent standard 
for the same quality factors specified below, 
contained in the processor contract, if appli-
cable, (this coverage is applicable only to 
production covered under the Northern Po-
tato Processing Quality Endorsement): 

(i) A specific gravity lower than 1.074; 
(ii) A fry color of No. 3 or darker due to ei-

ther sugar exceeding 10 percent or sugar ends 
exceeding 19 percent; or 

(iii) An Agtron rating lower than 58. 
(b) You notify us within 72 hours of your 

initial discovery of any damage that has or 
that may later result in the quality defi-
ciencies specified in section 5(a); 

(c) The percentage of production with any 
of the quality deficiencies specified in sec-
tion 5(a) is determined based on samples ob-
tained no later than 60 days after the end of 
the insurance period and the potatoes are 
evaluated and quality (grade) determina-
tions are made by us, a laboratory approved 

by us, a potato grader licensed or certified 
by the applicable State or the United States 
Department of Agriculture, or us, in accord-
ance with the United States Standards for 
Grades of Potatoes: 

(1) Samples of damaged production must be 
obtained by us or a party approved by us 
prior to the sale or disposal of any lot of po-
tatoes; and 

(2) If production is not sold or disposed of 
within 60 days after the end of the insurance 
period, samples must be obtained within 60 
days after the end of the insurance period 
and a quality (grade) determination must be 
completed within 21 days of sampling. 

[62 FR 65337, Dec. 12, 1997, as amended at 72 
FR 61286, Oct. 30, 2007] 

§ 457.147 Central and Southern potato 
crop insurance provisions. 

The Central and Southern Potato 
Crop Insurance Provisions for the 2009 
and succeeding crop years are as fol-
lows: 

FCIC Policies 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 

Reinsured Policies 

(Appropriate title for insurance provider) 

Both FCIC and reinsured policies: 

Central and Southern Potato Crop Provisions 

These provisions will be applicable in Ala-
bama; Arizona; all California counties except 
Humboldt, Modoc, and Siskiyou; Delaware; 
Florida; Georgia; Maryland; Missouri; New 
Jersey; all New Mexico counties except San 
Juan; North Carolina; Oklahoma; Texas; and 
Virginia; and other states or counties if al-
lowed by the Special Provisions. 

1. Definitions 

Certified seed. Potatoes that were entered 
into the potato certified seed program and 
that meet all requirements for production to 
be used to produce a seed crop for the next 
crop year or a potato crop for harvest for 
commercial uses in the next crop year. 

Discard. Disposal of production by you, or a 
person acting for you, without receiving any 
value for it. 

Disposed. Any disposition of the crop in-
cluding but not limited to sale or discard. 

Grade inspection. An inspection in which 
samples of production are obtained by us, or 
a party approved by us, prior to the sale, 
storage, or disposal of any lot of potatoes, or 
any portion of a lot and the potatoes are 
evaluated and quality (grade) determina-
tions are made by us, a laboratory approved 
by us, or a potato grader licensed or certified 
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